SNACKS

CHIPS & SALSA $5
Tortilla chips served with black bean & corn salsa.

CHIPS & QUESO $7
Tortilla chips served with white queso.

CHIPS, SALSA, QUESO $8
Tortilla chips served with black bean & corn salsa and white queso.

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS $9
1/2 lb of deep fried Wisconsin cheddar cheese. Served with buffalo ranch or Tabasco ketchup.

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS $9
1/2 lb of brussel sprouts flash fried until tender & crunchy. Tossed in house seasoning and served with a side of sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce.

SANDWICHES

ADD THESE FAVORITES TO ANY SANDWICH

CRISPY ONIONS $0.50 • APPLEWOOD BACON $1 • AMERICAN, CHEDDAR, OR PEPPER JACK $1

BBQ PORK SANDWICH
without side $8 with side $11
Smoked pork shoulder, coleslaw, and BBQ sauce on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

GULF SHRIMP SANDWICH
without side $11 with side $14
Blackened Gulf shrimp topped with arugula, roma tomato, pickled red onions and our sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

GULF TRIGGERFISH SANDWICH
without side $11 with side $14
Blackened Gulf triggerfish topped with arugula, roma tomato, pickled red onions and our sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

BASIC BEACH BURGER
without side $9 with side $12
1/3lb Certified Angus burger topped with bibb lettuce, roma tomato, pickled red onions, Tabasco ketchup, and smokehouse mayo on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

BLACK & BLEU BURGER
without side $11 with side $14
1/3lb Certified Angus burger blackened and topped with applewood bacon, arugula, bleu cheese mayo, and smoky onion jam on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

REDNECK RIVIERA BURGER
without side $11 with side $14
1/3lb Certified Angus burger topped with pulled pork, applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, house BBQ sauce, and onion strings on a locally made toasted brioche bun.

VEGETARIAN TACOS
without side $9 with side $12
Bama slaw topped with black bean & corn salsa, arugula, aged sharp cheddar, pickled red onions and chipotle sour cream on toasted flour tortillas.

CHICKEN TACOS
without side $9 with side $12
Blackened chicken, black bean & corn salsa, aged sharp cheddar, and buffalo ranch on toasted flour tortillas.

CARNITAS PORK TACOS
without side $9 with side $12
Slow roasted pork, coleslaw, aged sharp cheddar, pickled red onions, and chipotle sour cream on toasted flour tortillas.

TACOS & NACHOS

GULF SHRIMP TACOS
without side $11 with side $14
Blackened Gulf shrimp, coleslaw, aged sharp cheddar, pickled red onions, and our sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce on toasted flour tortillas.

GULF TRIGGERFISH TACOS
without side $11 with side $14
Blackened Gulf triggerfish, coleslaw, aged sharp cheddar, pickled red onions, and our sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce on toasted flour tortillas.

GRILLED CHICKEN
sm $8/lg $11
Crispy tater tots OR tortilla chips covered in white queso, grilled chicken, black bean & corn salsa, and drizzled with buffalo ranch.

BBQ PORK
sm $8/lg $11
Crispy tater tots OR tortilla chips covered in white queso, slow roasted pork, black bean & corn salsa, pickled red onions, and drizzled with BBQ sauce and chipotle sour cream.

GULF SHRIMP
sm $10/lg $14
Crispy tater tots OR tortilla chips covered in white queso, blackened Gulf shrimp, black bean & corn salsa, pickled red onions, and drizzled with sweet & spicy Beachin' sauce.

DRINKS

CANNED DRINKS $1
COKE, DIET COKE, COKE ZERO, SPRITE, DR. PEPPER

SIDES

BAMA COLESLAW $4

POLENTA SALAD $4

CRISPY TATER TOTS $4

SIDE CHEESE CURDS $5

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE TAX